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Social is not free 

It takes real investments 
resources to succeed 

Most of all, it takes an investment 
in TIME. Social success doesn’t 

happen overnight



CHAPTER 1: THE BIG PICTURE



Allocating resources for social



Content development (25% - 40%)

Labor and time (50% - 70%)

Social ads (10% - 15%)

3rd party tools (5% - 10%)



Funding social: it’s not only a 
“marketing” investment



Marketing: brand messages, promos, website traffic 

Public Relations: crisis management, achievements 

Operations: employees, processes 

Customer service: maintain relationships, offer help 

Product: quality control, feedback 

Human resources: recruitment 

Sales: lead generation, direct sales



Hiring for social media



Creative writer: ability to author unique and 
captivating copy and captions 

Creative designer: experience in photography, 
videography, graphics, multimedia 

Analytical: ability to understand and measure ROI 

Advertising: experience with social ads, keep up 
with trends



For small organizations, anticipate a 
part time to full time salary investment  

Or, you can outsource!





Tasks you can allocate to entry 
level or interns



Taking photos or videos (especially useful 
at events!)

Authoring captions to pair with content 
(requires social lead oversight)

Pulling reports

Light engagement on profiles (no customer 
service)



It all starts with a great website



The only digital space that you own, your 
home base

MUST be mobile first designed 

Great place to measure marketing ROI 
beyond “awareness”

Ability to create custom landing pages

Integrate with social



https://wistia.com/library


https://www.honolulumarathon.org/


CHAPTER 2: THE LITTLE DETAILS



Content is key: leave your 
breadcrumbs for all to find



Every post with intention, create beauty

Don’t get complex or wordy, only one 
thought at a time

Content must catch the eye: color correct, 
straighten horizons, crop

Caption is equally as important as visual



https://www.instagram.com/p/BXSqPmUDmYI/?taken-by=sharpie














Great content creation apps 
Over, Boomerang, Flipagram, 
Ripl, Cinemagraph, Legend, 
Facetune, Quik

Free photos: New Old Stock, 
Unsplash



Gone are the days of “free” 
Social ads are not optional





Bring people through strategic funnel

Awareness

video views, impressions

Consideration

engagements (boost post), fan/follow, 

clicks into website

Conversion

conversion on website, 
completed lead forms



Don’t expect conversions 
from “cold call” ads!



Develop audiences frequently 
Retargeting: website clicks, page engagers, 
video viewers, customer lists

Lookalike: similar audiences to existing

Interest targeting: infinite possibilities

Geofencing: specific locations

People currently traveling











Social advertising ninja tip 
Do not target the same audience in 
two different ads

You’re creating competition among 
yourself and driving up the price of 
the result



What can you do with $550 per 
month ad budget?



$150: video view ads 
ROI: build awareness & email subscribers

Run time: throughout the month

Targeting: general interests > location / 
demographics


CTA button: sign up for email list

Capture 10 second or more video 
viewers for retargeting



$200: Boost post ads (1x per week)

ROI: create engagements & clicks into website

Run time: choose top post each week to boost

Targets: alternate between fans + friends and 
lookalike audiences

Lookalike page engagers > interests

Lookalike website traffic > interests

Lookalike video viewers > interests



$200: Page like ads
ROI: convert to fans


Run time: throughout month


Targets: 

page engagers

video viewers 10+ seconds

website traffic

email lists





Maximize events with social



Develop a media kit! 

• Footage (5-10 photos and/or videos)

• Sample copy, customized for social! 

• Distribute publicly, post on your 

website



Begin heavily posting 6-8 weeks out

• Post most frequently on Twitter

• Post medium on Instagram

• Post less on Facebook 


DO NOT POST FLIERS!





Create an easy to remember hashtag 
and use in all communication (email, 
print, social)

Use OTHER popular hashtags



Conferences/Events: 

#conference 

#aeprofs 

#event 

#events 

#eventdata 

#eventdesign 

#eventmanagement 

#eventmarketing 

#eventplanning 

#eventprofs 

#eventpros 

#eventtech 

#staffing 

#tradeshow 

#tradeshows 

 

Food & Beverage: 

#catering 

#chefs 

#happyhour 

  

Locations: 

#conventioncenter 

#hotel 

#newvenues 

#venues 

  

Meetings: 

#meeting 

#meetings 

#meetingplanners 

#meetingprofs 

#meetingpros 

  

Marketing: 

#experiential 

#contentmarketing 

#marketing 

  

Activities: 

#fundraising 

#keynotespeaker 

#networking 

#publicspeaking 

#training 

  

Miscellaneous: 

#app 

#charities 

#business 

#businesses 

#nonprofit 

#planners 

#technology 

#travel 



Be sure to thank and tag your 
supporters, partners, vendors, sponsors

Spend 15 minutes per day on outreach





Utilize geofencing on ads

Ask supporters outside of social (in 
person, email) to share your event

Create a Facebook event or topic 
related group

Submit your event to community 
calendars





Have social media components to 
your event: live feed, contests, 
signage, in announcements

Post live during the event, have a 
social media volunteer team





#tagboard

strea.ma

walls.io

Postano

TINT

Crowdscreen

PresentersWall

Snapcastr

http://strea.ma
http://walls.io


https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/dukesoceanfest/


Engage and care: the only 
“free” part of social



Check all your profiles daily

Engage and talk story with enthusiasm

Handle customer service with firm protocols 
(24 hour resolution time)

Go beyond your profiles

• Monitor your brand and relevant hashtags

• Brick & mortar must monitor geotag

• Hang out in the home feed (10 min per day)










Know if your efforts are worth it



Track metrics and tie back to 
department social media plays a role in

Customer 
service

response time, engagements, 
sentiment


Marketing
impressions, reach, clicks to 
website, fan demographics


Sales leads, clicks to application form, 
ticket sales



Create custom key performance indicators 
(KPI’s) catered to your social media 
program goals 
KPI’s are not metrics alone, they are goals for 
your metric performance

• Generated media value to investment ratio

• Impression rate

• Engagement rate

• Growth rate

• Percentage of target demographic




Social media tools to consider



Hootsuite: strength in monitoring, multiple 
streams at once

Sprout Social: strength in reports, Instagram 
reporting, profile cleanup

Tweet Deck: free, multiple stream monitoring

Agora Pulse: strength in reports, CRM 

Falcon / SOCi: enterprise full suite tool

Olapic: UGC harvesting, integration with web



Stand out from your competition: 
trends to embrace



Movement & multimedia

User generated content (UGC)

Chatbots

Going LIVE

Ephemeral content (IG stories, Snapchat, FB stories)

Facebook canvas & lead forms (the new landing page)

Influencer partnerships

Augmented reality



https://www.instagram.com/p/BR31HRGDVj8/?taken-by=corona&hl=en


https://www.google.com/search?q=cinemagraph&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj85bzmu5jLAhUB2GMKHbPFAr0Q_AUIBygB&biw=1920&bih=875#imgrc=x7hqUKX9s326aM:


https://www.instagram.com/p/BbP8Oe2Dtu-/?taken-by=sharpie


https://www.facebook.com/OutriggerResorts/videos/10154644488603165/










https://www.instagram.com/kauaijuiceco/?hl=en
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